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Texas Tech Rooters As They Arrived In Fort Worth Saturday 

- 	 Tech Debators to 
Interesting Interview 	'Meet English Team 

Here In December 

Matadors To 
Meet Buffs 

On Saturday 
Supremacy Of The Plains To 

Be At Stake When Matadors 
Clash With Buffaloes In 
Their Home-Coming Game 

Veterans Back 
Vinsant And Langford To Be 

Beck In Matador Line-Up 
After Absence Of Several 
Cameo 

--- 
Following a erenuous battle 

with the Horned Frogs of T. C. 13. 
at Fort Worth last week, the Mat-
adors will clash Saturday with the 
Canyon Buffaloes at Canyon In 
their second contest away from 
home. Rivalry will make the fray 
an Interesting contest and the Can-
yon students have made this game 
their home-coming  one. Both 
schools are the largest of their kind 
in Weet Texas and many ex-stu-
dents from the Teachers College 
are planning to attend the annual 
clash. 

Tech Won Three 
The Bullfighters have won three 

of the five games which have been 
carded with the Buffs since the 
Tech Institution was born. Last 
year. the Matadors scheduled a 
poet-semen game with Canyon in 
which the Buffaloes won by a 
heavy score of 20 to 0. They also 
Won the contest of 1927. 

Canyon Is the leading contender 
for championship of the T. I. A. A. 
They are undefeated as for In 
the race, bating won over three 
of the strongest elevens In the 
Conference Powell. quarterback, is 
Coach Reed's big 9010 this season. 
He is an able field general and 
with him In the back positions are: 
Williams. fullback; O'Donald, half; 
Clark, Halfback. On the forward 
wall, there are, Logan, big tack-
le: and McOlenon, Cehter, who is an 
outstanding man cn both defense 
and offense. 

Qatethon is drilling his squad 
ma 'Mg tl.S. rick: ...ming 

nut' the faults of last week's tilt. 
improving on tackling and block- 
ing, and scrimmage with the Gosh 
has occupied a big part of this 

have missed his strength on the 
forward wall. Dome, fullback, is on 
the list also, however, he will 
probably see action Saturday. Franz 
received several Injuries but • is 
expected to be fit for the tussle 
with the Buffs. 

Plans Made 
For Plant 

At Meeting Of Board Of Di-
rectors In Fort Worth Sat-
urday, Plans Made To Build 
Power Plant 

At a meeting of the board of 
directors of the college last Sat-
urday m Fort Worth, plans were 
made to use $20.000 on hand to 
build a power house on the Texas 
Technologicel College campus. Ac-
cording to plans, bids for the con-
tract sill be made soon. 

It was also decided to press the 
matter of paving College Avenue. 

Six .members and Or Horn, were 
In attendance. They were Clifford 
B. Jones of Spur, chairman; Ros-
coe Wilson, Lubbock. Mrs. F. N. 
Drane. Corsicana, Frank E Clar-
ity, Fort Worth, Riley Strickland. 
Amarillo, and Thomas Mason, of 
McKinney. 

COI r BCE CALENDAR 
THURSDAY. OCT. 30 

Band Chemistry Building, 7-8 
?clock. 

Las Chaparritaa Club, room 209, 
I o'clock. 

FRIDAY, OCT. 31 
D. F. D. Dance. 

SATURDAY, NOV. I 
Tech-Canyon game at Canyon. 
Wrangler's Dance, Hotel Lab-

cock, 9-12, 
MONDAY, NOV. 3 

Forum, room 313. 7;30. 
Women's Glee Club, room 110, 

I o'clock. 
Y, W. C. A. and T. 3L C. A. 

Mat meeting, room 310, 5 o'clock. 
Reareation Hour, Gym, 7:15. 

Tt'ESDAY, NOV. I 
Sock and Buskin Club, room 

102, 7:30. 
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 5 

Choral Club, room 310, 7 o'. 
lore. 
Colic/se Orchestra, 7:30. 
Y. H. C. A. Friendatdp Com-

room 3to, 3 o'clock. 
Y. M. C. A. and V. W. C. A. 

Finance Dinner. 
Mranglece Club, 1:30. 
Clogging Chie Gam. 8.15. 

STAFF MEETING 

Anyone interested In writing 
Is requested to come to the 
Toreador office at once. A staff 
meeting is held each Thursday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock in the 
Toreador Office and all staff 
membert are asked to attend. 
Don't forget, at 2 o'clock this 
afternoon. Be there. 

Mexicans". 
The concert ended with the sing-

ing of the ever-thrilling "La Pa - 
loman 

Soloist Ill 
Maria Romero. Mexico's first so-

prano, and who Is one of the solo-
ists with this orchestra, was unable 
to conic to Lubbock because of ill-
ness. She is now in Abilene but she 
hopes to join the orchestra again 
in Wichita Falls. 

Concert Postponed 
This was the first of a series of 

programs sponsored annually by the 
Tech Artist Course program. The 
second concert, An Evening of 
Opera featuring Marie TiffanY, 
Saw Alta, Louise Bernhardt, and 
Guateppl, was to have been given 
November e. However, this concert 
has been postponed indefinitely, ac-
cording to an announcement made 
by Professor W. R. Waglorne, of 
tae Artist course committee. An an-
nouncement will be made later con-
cerning this concert. 

Miss Quinlan Is 
Selected as Queen 

Miss Gail Quinlan. junior student 
In Tech, am elected Picador queen 
In the contest sponsored last week 
by El Picador, the college calamine. 
The contest closed Friday before the 
special train left for Fort Worth 
carrying rooters to the Tech-T. C. 
U. game and Miss Quinlan was giv-
en the trip to that city and a ticket 
to the game. 

A full page in an early issue of 
Fl Picador will be given Miss @Ma-
lan In which a short sketch and pic-
ture of her will appear. In addition 
to being El Picador queen, she is 
president of Las Chapthritas club.  
Her photograph baa been sent to 
the Fort Worth Star-Telegram and 
will appear In that paper soon. 

Jimmie Marshall and Jesse Coop-
er were awarded free trips to Fort 
Worth, also, for securing the largest 
number of subscriptions to the Mag-
azine during the contest. 

The W. A. A. is spoasoring a 
girls intramural basketball tour-
nament beginning the last of Nov-
ember. The six teams comprised 
of 40 girls are practicing each 
Tuesday and Thursday. This will 
be a color team tournament and 
the girls draw for positions on 
the testa Misses GlIkerson and 
Riegel assisted by 1,11. Nelson are 
soachIng the girls 

Six Will Be Selected From A 
Group Of Seven That Are 
Trying For Places; Go To 
Kansas City And Chicago 

A seiction of the senior livestock 
judging team which will be sent 
to the American Royal Livestock 
Show, at Kansas City, and the In-
ternational Livestock Exposition, at 
Chicago, will be made next Sat-
urday by Professor Ray C. Mow-
ery, coach of the team. 

There are seven students trying 
for a place on the team. They are: 
Bruce Parks, Hal yodel-. T. J. 
Harris. Colonel Sparkman, Percy 
Powers, Jim Williams, and T. W, 
Glddens. From these seven stud-
ents, six will be selected to make 
the trip. The team will consist of 
five members, and one man will 
be taken as an alternate. 

The team, accompanied by their 
coach plans to leave November 11 
on their trip, to compete with other 
colleges in judging at these live-
stock shows. As has been the cus-
tom In past years, a pig roast will 
be given by the Age club as a 
send off for the team. 

This roast will be given on Mon-
day night November 10. the night 
before the departure of the team. 
The pig will be donated by the 
department of animal huseandry. 

Tech Band Makes 
First Appearance 
In New Uniforms 

The Texas Tech unifirmed band 
made their first appearance in the 
new uniforms at the Tech-T. C. U. 
game lest Saturday in Fort Worth. 
The uniforms are of black eerge. 
trimmed in red. A wide brim Mat-
ador hat Is also worn. While In 
Fort Worth the band was in charge 
of Harry Le,rnaire, director. Cap-
tain H. E. Kann. drum major, and 
Stancll Bagwell, assistant, director. 

Upon the arrival at Fort Worth 

game the band formed the letters 
T. T. C., and T. C. U. on the field 
between halves. 

From the twenty-serond floor of 
the Blackstone hotel the band 
broadcasted a short program over 
station W. B. A. P. The selections 
Played were Bohernitc Dance, In 
The Depths Anchor Av , e-th Prince 

BY EVA ROB WATKINS 
Its was before the concert, given 

last Thursday night In the gym -
nasium. The men were tuning their 
instruments, arranging their som-
breros and serapes, and Torreblanca 
was walking among them, saying a 
word to this one. smiling at that 
one, or fingering another's instru-
ment as he tuned it. Small won-
der these men all have such pro-
found respect for "El Macs o",as 
he Is known to them. 

Understood Perfectly 
When approached for an Inter-

view, El Maestro understood per-
fectly, but after bowing and smiling 
he said slowly, am very very 
sorry; I no speak English good." 
And then he /tottered and shrugged 
his shoulders just as though It were 
his migortene Instead of mine that 
neither of us spoke the language of 
the other well enough to manage an 
Interview. 

Born in Mexico City 
"Un momenta," he said 

and he told one of the men, stand-
ing near, something in Spanish. The 
man disappeared, but he returned 
with Senor Jose Arratta. tenor solo- 
ist, who acted as interpreter for us. 
By this arrangement I leaned that 
Tonablanca was born in Mexico 
City and that he has always lived 
there. Although he makes quite a 
number of tours, his wife and their 
mown daughter remain in their 
Mexico City home. It seems blast 
Tool-violence always loved music and 
at the age of fifteen he played the 
violin In an orchestra. This he told 
tern modestly but Senor Arratia 
added, "Superbly". 

Played For Dist 
In 1903 Torreblmca formed his 

first orchestra, and played for Presi-
dent Mac in Mexico City. This pres-
ent Times orchestra was organized 
In 1915. but of course not all the 
members of the original orchestra 
are with him now. 

Likes Lubbock People 
He Was delighted with the audi-

ence bare, and he also expressed his 
liking for the people of Lubbock. But 
he does not like this oection of the 
country. Here he and Senor Arra-
n& laughed and the latter explained 
that El Maestro said there was too 
much mud here. It was only aster 
pushing. bogging, and finally abae-
doning their bates and boarding a 
freight train, that they got here at 
all Thursday afternoon. 

Senor Arratia explained that they 
were on the second of a twenty-five 
weeks tour of the United States. end  

that, after working their way north 
and east. they would come back 
south, play their last concert In El 
Paso then go to New Orleans where 
they would take a boat for Paris. 
After a fifteen weeks tour of Eu-
rope. they will return to the United 
States. • 

It was almost time for the concert 
to begin, so, after bowing, and 
again expressing he; sorrow to leave 
our state, El Maestro walked onto 
the stage, to be received with ap-
Misuse by an eager audience. 

Dancers Talk 
"Maybe the Senorita would like to 

talk with JuJan and Anita Lucay, 
the dancer; they speak your lan-
guage perfectly", was Senor Arratia's 
suggestion. Would she? 

Anita laughingly extended a most 
cordial welcome, as she stuffed a 
pretty, spangled dress into a trunk. 
and closed It that we might sit on 
the lid and talk. 

Born In Chile 
"Although I was born in Valpariso, 

Chile, of Latin parents. I was edu-
cated in Boston, so that accounts 
for my ability to speak English." she 
sold, her black eyes sparkling. 

"I love to dance," she said quite 
spontaneously, as she tapped her 
red slippered foot to the stratis of 
the orchestra. "Put until I was 
sixteen, I harelip knew what the 
dance was. I had never been to a 
public dance. No, because you see, 
although Latins are very romantic, 
they are also very, very strict. -  

"But how, and where did you ever 
learn to dance as you are dancing 
tonight?" was nay surprised question. 

"Oh:' she raid quite mischlevious-
ly, ''I met Jaen. He taught use to 
dance" It might be raid that they 
literally danced to the altar six years 
ago, anti have been dancing En Cr 
since. 

Liked Opera 
Unlike most girls, Anita Lucay 

never hod a desire to go on the 
stage. "When I was a tiny alai I 
warned more than arething in the 
world to sing m opera. so I would 
not on one of MY mother's lOor 
dreeses and tin operas that I had 

Juan Lucay, also speaks Englth , 

 although he was born in Spain. 
When he was nein years old his par-
ents moved to Areeutina, and tie liv-
ed there for tea pear, before com-
ing to the slates. 

'I've been dancing alwaos, since I 
Was a little kid." he Bald smiling. 
"In Spain I danced, then in AY-

genl ein I learned to tango as the 
n.gentlact trago 

Mcs.co Favorite county 
isitheugh 	cso like the Lialt- 

PURCHASE PIGS 

The Animal Husbandry depart-
ment purchased seven Hampshire 
pigs from Mr. la A. Bigler of Hale 
Center Wednesday to be added to 
the college herd. They will be fat-
tened, used In class work, and will 
be shown at the Fat Stock  
In Fort Worth next spring. 

co States, Mexico Is their favorite 
country. That is one reason they 
particularly enjoy traveling with 
Torreblancan orchestra. Juan and 
Anita were selected by the presi-
dent of Mexico to represent that 
country In the "Jarahe Tapatlo" 
Cane, and Spain It 'La Jots" dance. 

-ninny thing happened to us 
once," Juan said. "It was several 
years ago when this country went 
wild over the tango, that a Rudolph 
Valentino picture was being shown 
al Portland, Oregon. At the same 
dyne a big tango contest was being 
sponsored. Anita and I were to 
judge the dancing. The ball room 
was crowded, and it looked as If It 
acre going to be a contest between 
the Latins. who had known the 
dance always and the Americans 
who had learned It in dancing 
schools. We awarded the prize to 
two Jews." 

Costumes Heavy 
At this point the two exchanged 

:that( icont glances, and she rose to 
straighten her heavy dress, which 
tow: studed with seventy-five gross 
of rtnestones, and get ready for the 
1.01 number on the program. "Oh 
t es," she said, "my dress is so heavy. 
It really fires me to dance in it. But 
Juan's cult has a hundred and fifty 
gross of rtnestones on it." 

Here the last strains of 'Revco/Elio 
Mexicans" died away, and Juan and 
Anita hurried out near the stage to 
jpin the others in singing "La Pe- 

'  

Plans Going 
Forward for 

Armistice 
College to Work with Local 

American Legion Post in 
Planning Program and Pa-
rade for November 11 

- 
Efforts of Texas Technological 

College end Allen Brothers Post No. 
lea The American Legion, are being 
co-ordinated In working out plans 
for the proper observance of Novem-
ber 11, Armistice Day. Captain 
Hugh E. KUM has been appointed 
by President Paul W. Horn to repre-
sent the college on the Armistice 
committee. Tntative pions call for 
the parade to move from a designat-
ed point down town, prote.bly the 

 Legion Home. not later than 10:30 
a. m. to the campus, where a brief 
ceremony will be held at the flag 
pole Following the flag ritual the 
crowd will disperse and reassemble 
In the gymnasion for the main pro-
gram of the day. 

Dr. Horn will select the eimaker 
who will deliver the principal ad-
dress for the exercises which arc tot 
be held in the gymnasiurn begin-
ulna at 11 o'clock or as soon there-
after as possible. 

The speaker has not been selected 
but he will be a man 01 state-wide 
and national reputation. 

These in charge of the celebration 
are especially anxious that all stu-
dents, who can possibly do so be in 
the Tech section of the parade. A 
ballot to determine beforehand the 
number which may be expected to 
be in thi Tech delegation In the line 
of march is printed in another col-
umn, and students who are eligible 
are urgently requested to sign it and 
deposit be directed. 

This ballot will air's appear in 
next week's Toreador, as will 
further details of the entire Armis-
tice Day activities as they are defi-
nitely announce.. 

Engineer's Annual 
Dance Is Planned 
Engineers plan for their annuel 

dance to be given Friday night, 
November 21 at the Dance - Palace. 

At a meeting of the Engineering 
Society It wee decided to allow 
each member the right to buy two 
bids, admitttng one of his friends 
and himself. 

The plans for the dance are 
being worved out under the dune-
Hon of W. A. Warden John A 
Davis. W. It Pearson, Ft. C. Brum-I 
noot Alchva,m, Barney ; 
ine7d.... ant nn 	Loat 

Popular Vote 
Elects Harmon 

Rodeo Queen 
Miss Harmon To Be Crowned 

Queen Of The First Anneal 
Aggie Rodeo; To Wear Corp 
plete Cow-Girl Regalia 

To Have Parade 
Band Will Lead Parade 0. 

Saturday November 8; To 
Be Followed By Queen and 
Various Corded/MU 

Kathleen Harmon, of Lamaism, 
was elected Queen of the first an-
nual AgMe rodeo Tuesday by pop-
ular tote of the Student hada. Silas 
Harmon. a. Junior In the Home 
Economics School, will be crowned 
Queen at the coronation an Fri-
day. November 7, the opening night 
of the rodeo. Much interest Was 
manifested be the student bodY 
in the election of the Queen and 
the outcome of the race was 'In 
doubt until the final vote was 
counted. Misses Voncile ookersois 
and Ola Reeder will be "Ladles ip 
Waltine to Miss Harmon. 

The Inch Matador band will 
the down town parade on Satin* 
day afternoon followed by th6 
Queen of the rodeo and her area 
tendants In complete cow-girl re-
galia the contestants In the thee' 
ions evente, the rlewna and the' 
prize livestock. 

During the half of the Lubbock-
Amarillo game here Saturday rid-
ers will attempt to ride two of the 
wild steers that wit be used to tat 
rodeo, and announcements will 
made about the rodeo. On the f 
Toeing Saturday, at the half 
the Lubbock-Quanah game an 
faMioned chuck wagon Will be' 
ten around the track and 
oath rldeta will be sear on 
grid-Iron 

Receivid.. a  
Twen4ltyll ;  of wild ateeit" 

calves have been receivel and Sr. 
quarterol at the Meek ad mule 
barn where thew are 'Xi ----a-a 
ant* ettepa. Ear the Mae. 'Lie 
bronco, *filch are Mutually tend 
and mean, Will arrive next Week 
from the Johnsen ranch near Ma-
ton. 	 - 

McArthur. eatable. Wheeler. 14  
Turblville all well-known tar tb 
ability to stick to the back. of 1, 
twisting, um-fishing, lightning-31E64 
Porn,  will be men In the bronoe 
riding contests. 

	

Wild Co* Milking 	lt 
In the wild cow milking the 

is an imposing list of entries corns, 
sitting of the following: Roane,'_  
Hackney, Campbell, Young, Ratliff. 
C. Williams, Harrel. Beaver, raper, 
Wheeler, Martin, Parks, Turblville,. 
Sparkman. T. .1. Hanle Browning. • 
Carmichael, Roger, Holmes, ROW.  
land, Lock, and Stemmas. Thee, 
men will pair up for the coatis* 
with one holding the cow and Oft . 
other attempting to do the althea 
Mg. 

The steer riding has attracted. • 
the following entries: soartrmapip ,  
Bettersworth, Harris. Linea, C. WILT ' 
Hams, Locke, Wheeler, Beaver, Jen. 
Idas. Roane and Rowland. 

There are alto numerous entries 
in the range relay race, calf rop-
ing. wild buffalo riding, pack races, 
and the trick roping. Goat rop-
ing will be done from an &dolma 
Austin owned by 0. A. Woody, an 
Ag. student. 

Corrals are being built with Col-
onel Sparkman In charge of the 
work Belated by students tn the 
Ag. school, Loud-speakere will be 
placed above the stands and the 
announcer will be at the "chute" 
to announce all events and the 
contestants. Flood-lights will be 
installed before the end of the 
week. 

The rodeo is to be conducted on 
the Fat Stock Show at Fort Worth 
the. same system as that used by 
with prizes awarded by the Rodeo 
Queen to the winners in each 
event. In the championship con. 
tests on Saturday right the win-
ners will be awarded boots, rove. 
boy hats and slat shirts. The Fri-
day night and Saturday afternoon 
redoes will be elimination events 
and the Winners will receive cash 
purses. . 

The money earned by the rodeo 
will be used to send the Senior 
Stook Judging team to the Inter-
national Livestock Exblbition  at 
Kansas City, and the Wichita Kan-
sas Moen The team leaves Nov-
ember 11 and will be away for the 
following three weeks, Members of 
the team are. Jim Williams Per.. 
cry Powers, Colonel Sparkman, Tom-
mie Joe Harris, Hal Yoder. Bruce 
Parks, and. T. W. Giddens. 

EXPRESS APPRECIATION 
Coaches and °Metals of Tex-

an Tech wish to express their 
appreciation to the students 
and to the citizens of Lub- 
bock for the loyalty and  vp- 
port as shown by the number 
who attended the gams  In Fart 
Worth last Saturday. "We wish 
to thank our friends of Lub-
bock and the students of Tech 
for making the trip In the 1.0. 
terest of Tech athletics, and 
promise to soma harder than 
ever for their friendship and 
loyalty", coach Pete Cawthon 
said yesterday afternoon eneaS-
tog for the coaching emit and 
Tech officials 

Artists Of 
Mexico Draw 

Large Crowd 
Concert Stars Play Before 

Capacity House Last Thurs-
day Night At Tech Gym; 
Next Attraction Postponed 

The romance of Mexico In melody 
was presented last Thursday night 
at the Tech gymnasium when Tor-
rebtanca's Tipica Orchestra gave the 
first concert of the artist course 
program. 

Dressed in the typical "charro' 
costume, the Mexican players 
brought to the audience, which filled 
the gYmnasium, music unlike ant' 
ever before heard in Lubbock. after 
Playing the national anthems of 
Mexico and the United States, the 
orchestra played "Rapsolla Mexi-
cana", "Berceuse", "Dames Orien-
tates", and "Malaguene. 

Dance Is Next 
After this series of selections, Juan 

and Anita Lucay, the beautiful 
dancers with the orchestra, delighted 
the audience '00th the Jarsbe Tape. 
Bo, national dance of Mexico. This 
lively dance ended with Juan catch-
ing his partner in his serape. and 
her dancing around on the brim of 
his sombrero, whIcb he had thrown 
to the floor. A storm of applause 
followed this number. Later during 
the concert these two, dressed in 
rich costumes of a senorita and a 
Spanish caballero, danced the Jota, 
Spanish national dance, with sur-
prising ease and grace. For the en-
core they favored the audience with 
a snappy Spanish dance made even 
livelier be clicking castanets. 

Tenor Soloist 
Senor Jose de Arratia. tenor eolo- 

iot 	taie u.-spin Gland ansne 
company, was with the orchestra 
and lie, clrea.sad in charro Costume, 

Girls Basketball 	the band led the parade of root- 
ers to the down town section. A 

To Be Sponsored 'th'rtconcert 
 w" 

placed at the 
Star-Telegram building. Al. the 

Of Pilsen. and Rustle n stoma 
Members of the to.,ti plan to Saturday and play at toe Matador-

make the trip la Co oyou next Buffalo game. 

the corning fray will be one of the led •Polonesa" and "Vats Capricho" 	Upperclassmen. 
hardest on the schedule and Is and encored with American jazz se- 
driving his men athradIngly. 	lectimth, and the quartette, "Tro- 

V
'maned list, will probably be able song 'Torque". "Albin de Amor - . 

inzent, who has been on the Ivadores del Beano". This quartette To o 	ick Stock 
to get into the battle this week. and "Cantinela", after which Senor 
Langford, who has been out due to Torrebianca caste back onto the  

the line-up also. Langford le a tions of the program, "Hungarian 	udgnng 'r cam dlIficulties, will be In stage to direct the last two eelec- i 
heavy tackle and the Matadors Rhapsody No. 14" and •Revoltijo 	 Given To Reporter By • 

debater Tech debete will engage in 

Mexican Concert Stars a forensic contest with a team from 
England nn Friday, December 12. 
The English team is composed of 
representatnes from the National 
Union of Students of England. This 
year the Englishmen will be repre-
sented by J. Crehan, from the 
University of Liverplol. and B. Hope 
Elletson from Saint Johns College. 

01ItOxIsfotrodryiThjproTbilYe '  that the ques-
tion to be debated will be the demo-
cracy question which is staled: 
"Resolved: That the principle of 
democracy has been tried and has 
been found wanting." The English 
team will take the Affirmative side, 
while Tech defends tee negative. 
Although the representatives for the 
Tech team have not yet been se-
lected. several men interested in 
c. ming out for the team are work• 

Ing on the question. 

week's grind. The. Coach realithe ' were the Marimba players who play- 	they started out on the parade. Ihe freshman, 5hown in 	center p letnre, 1S noting a HD] I  reefing act after racking several suit cases for 

' 	at ttt -  71, -- 	.! 	 So 'fide Te;coso• 'Tech iovten, ,:s 	, ] ■,6. 	 0:); 	 y. 	Lain% 0, hit 	t band twill* 
are the two 6pposipi,  driim majorii of both the Tech hand a. , ;ci the 'P C. li, band. In fte tapper right et the To.: h band as , t started the parade 

bang Grath]. Plena. 	
throng - h the treets of Fort Worth. Under the band picture s re four disiingdi,hcd. men Irate:tenting bath Texas Tech ...nd T. C. U. The lower 

Two other features of the evening 	
left 5hows a campus .o . re,..k loaded down with a bunch of 	h 	 19w,, right :shows solos few of the FAO' Tech supporters as 



Collegiate Dresses 

•-• • 

$19.50 

To 

$29.50 

For Classroom and Campus Wear 

%hney Apparel Shop 
12114 Broad way 

THE favorite —whose 

flashing hoofs have brought him 

in ahead so many :Imes! Aram he 

shows his mettle! Again he leads 
the field. 

ONE 
will always 

stand out 
KEEPING UP THE PACE ... 

never letting down ... that's what 

wins on the track—and in a ciga-

rette, too. 

Chesterfield smokers stick to 

Chesterfield, because here they 

find those essentials of true smok-

ing enjoyment which never tire 

never vary. 

MILDNESS —the wholly nat-
ural mildness of tobaccos that are 

without harshness or bitterness. 

BETTER TASTE—such as only 

a cigarette of wholesome purity 

and better tobaccos can have. 

,1 
• 

teld 
IC 

1 

CiscasissId Cigestne are tnenniartarri  by 
LiGGFer & MYERS TOBACCO Ca 

Ip 95o5  
is 0  

Morning Fool 
For Marque 

=WAVER, Wis.— 
Nate University. not ss 
55114 had the &Ince 
Arcing Mehl *thin to 
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THE TOREADOR IN TECH SOCIETY 	i 
I  Y. M. To Organize 

Wrestling Team 

• 

cots, Mr. and Mrs. B . Wlhfamson.  

Y W. C. A. rummage sale an-
nounced base week opens today. and 
lasts through Saturday. 

Dins Hensley, chairman of the 
medal service committee is sponsor- 

Mildred Price and Frances Gunn 
spent last week-end In Amarillo 
visiting friends and relent es. 

Other Amarillo visitors were C. L. 
Dunnivan, Ford Benham, Bob Wood-
ward, and Nolan Harmon 

Faye Foote and Edith Sanders 
spent last week-end visiting Fay's 
parents in Sudan. 

Book Os Cream Testing Is 
Written By Renner 

'The Limits of Error of the Bab-
cock Test for Cream", Ls the ash-
Ject of a pamphlet that has been 
received recently at the college. 
This pamphlet was written by K. 
M. Renner, head of the depart-
ment of dairy products of Tech, In 
conjunction with W. H. Martin and 
A C. Fay. It is published by au-
thority of the Secretary of Agri-
culture with the cooperation of the 
Association of Land Grant Colleges 
and Universities. It is reprinted 
from Volume 41, Number 2 of the 
Journal of Agricultural Research. 

This pamphlet Is considered an 
Important contribution to the dairy 
industry. A portion of this work 
was done while Mr. Renner was 
still connected with the Dairy Hus- 

J.C .  
OSPA 

$24.75 	'T!39.75 

PENNEY CO 
T Al INT 	 0 It Li 

1012-14 Main 

Self-enameled teetered model, me, 
mom pockets, nagger Moulders 
and all-arcond belts . . atedele of 
soft. new tweed with &AP lei col-
lar. N'altare you ebduld ,riemytirste 

Coats 

$19.7s 

Hallowe'en Motif !Sock And Buskin 	Y wrestlinigkmteal itaheberrn: snoeu 

Officers 	
n- 

Featured At Party 	Elects Offi 
 sore! by Warren Poole, chairman 

of the Y. M. C. A. hell athletic 
committee. This is to be the !lest 
team of the met organized In Tech. 

Hallowe'en Is being celebrated , Sock and Buskin Club met on and is at present an experiment . 
Spartan Duke, who has had 

and dances. The tea dance given 
this month with numerous parties i Tuesday night October 21, and the 

by the girls of College Inn on , 	
previous experience In wrestling, 1,e melon of officers was held with 
has been appointed coach of the , 

Tuesday evening, October 21. was Virgil Roland elected president. R. team .  

a delightful occasion featuring the V. Wmills. vice-president, Dorothy 	Ste. Duke states that similar , 	. 
Hallowe'en motif. 	 Knipp, secretary-treasurer, Mary teams have been organised In a 

number of the larger colleges, the 
best known. perhaps, being at Ok- 
lahoma A. and M. 

Challenges will be sent out to 
a number of these college teams, 
and a series of inter.scholastic 
wrestling matches will probably 
take place. 

Freshman boys interested in this 
activity will see Warren Poole in 
the 'Y' office, room 309 of the Ad- 
ministration building. 

Black oats, witches. and pump- . 
H11).  e 
	Y. reporter, 	 r 

tins were used m the de.rative 	New members were initiated into scheme of the reception room and the club, and several important 
dining room of College 

 
. 1 announcements were made. Mies 

Dance music was furnished by I 

	
who is sponsor of the club 

Frank 'Stone's Collegians. 	 , gave a short welcoming address. 
Other diversions of the evening , Two plays are to be presented 

were fortune telling and bridge, 
At -intermDslon, Mitt Zella E. at the next meeting of 

the club. 
which will be Tuesday night. Nov. 

Meisel fePared the dancers alth a i 4. Replier rnetings will be held on 
tap dance. , the first and third Tuesday night 

Punch and cookies were served „, tads moAth.  A program corn_ 

to the following roittee was appointed with R. V. 
Nflsses Harriet Swam. Alma La- Willis as chairmen. and Alcoa 

mar, Addle Mae Hemphill. Opal I Brown, Donna Vaughn. and Dor- 
Palmer, Josephine Caraway, Juan- , ithy McFarland, as assistants ells Windham, Julia Slough. Mil- , -, Mary ' New members who were Letitia- 
dred ',tunnels, Nona Min , - I red were: Louise Garrison. Ber- 
Jane Willis. Katherine Armstrong. Cfriffin nice Dean, Elinor Nelson. Lois 
Temp, Boone... Dorthy -- --• !Beckett. Alice Beckett. Frances 
Elizabeth Armstrong. Rennie Lee. I Barks. Mildred Johnson. Mary 
Louise Garrison Joyce Loper, Ma- Ward. Geneva Crawford, Aleeo 
bob Horse Steele 'Sprats, Frances Brown, Opal Creighton. Mable 
Tyler, Beth Harper, Edith Bandy, 
Cora Cooke, Rona Yarbrough; Tina 
Alexander, Vertigo Stringer, Mar- 
garet Whaley, Mona Gowen. Chris- 

pens 

rgent-at-arms. 

Mims, Geraldine Holt, W. T. Wor- tag the sale and is assisted by Mrs. 
ley. Carl Crutchfield, Oraydon W. H. Bledsoe. 
Anamus, Mary Beth Sheely, Dor- If you have any old clothes or 

t 	McFarland, Fr 	Dunn , articles you do not need. call Miss 
tine Settle, Avanelle Pratt. Sue Mildred price and Culver Hill. 	Jo Wilder at the Tech Y. W. C. A. 
Barton, Louise Sneed, Agora Adams. 	 office. Members win 'be glad to 
Lucille .Halley. Brills Mae Willis, 	 pick up any article, you, neve to of - 
Helen Blythe and Vire LP Ham- Ceremony Held 	far. 
ilOpq 

,,

!Amn. Dick Busby, Carl Bat- For Y. W .C. A. PAMPHLET RECEIVED Icy, Henry Long, Buryl Hamilton. 
Ted Moody. Herman 	C111- 
ford James. Woodrow Wagner. Recognition sender for new mem- 
Clyde Thompson, Green Grey Gor- bees of the Y. W. C. A. was held 
don, W. T. Nettles. Ellis Foreman. tinelneedey evening October 22. at 
Walter Stocker., Tourney Cudd. the Epiecopal church. The service 
Homer Hall, Latter 'Ribble, J. W. took the form of a candle lighting 
Fernley, Walter 'Finney, Alfred ceremony. 
Emanuel. W. 0. Write, Jr., Jimmy The call to worship was a violin 
Marshall, Robert Walker. Drew solo played by Miss Winona Yee-
Dixon. 'Horace Dean, Wilson Idol- due. 
den, Willard Kelton. Bradford Ga- Approximately one hundred and 
briel. Earl Fuson, Jessie Cooper, ten young women were present and 
Jimmey Roberts. Courtney Harris, responded to the worship service 
he Roy Vaughn, Lee Halsey, Hare which was written by the local 
old Bettereworth, Theodore Hazel- Y. W. C. A. and director. by Miss 
wood, Doc Odom, and 31..mrney An- Cecile Horne. This Included the 
thorn. resolutions to be practiced by the 

Y. W. C. A. 
SPEAKS AT 	NI. MEET 	A tabloid. "The Y. W. C A. 

' '  around the world" was directed by 
The Freehinur, YMCA meets ev- Miss Virginia Smalle-ood. This was 

err Wednesday at 5 p. rn At the followed by the candle lighting 
last meeting Dean Gordon talked ceremony, The Hymn. "Follow the 
on a subject especially Interesting Gloom" was sung while the wom- 
to Freshmen The Fresh Y organ- en marched into the reception 
Dation Is beginning to function . room to be served with punch, 

einneeeeteemeementmenee 
••••,. ''''' 

the week-end in Spur with her par- 

Miss Edith Bandy was gdest of 
Mrs. W. Barnard in Hale Center 
during the week-end. 

Misses Dorothy Griffin and Tom-
my Murphey spent the week-end in 
Sweetwater With Mies Griffin's Par-
ents. 

Mies Addle Mae Hemphill a -ant to 
Littlefield for the week-end where 
site visited her parents, Mr, and 
Airs. A. 0. Hemphill. 

Mrs Othella Moore spent the 
week-end in Big Lake visiting -her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Moore. 

Collige Inn girls who were among 
the group to go to the Tech and 
T C. U. game were Misses Alma 
Lamar, Mildred Runnels, Irma D. 
Palmer, Frances Tyler, Mona Gow-
an. Harriet Swain. Louis Garrison, 
Brllla Mae Willis. Sue Barton. Jerry 
Holt. Leona Redden, Lucille Halley, 
Louise Arlington. Murrey Stone, 
Margaret Whaley. Mabel Brumley, 
and Maxine Owls. 

ueed.  
A special course in lettering win The course is not restricted to , 

be offered during the spring term engineers only but Is open so all I 
by professor C. L. Svensen, head of student on the campus.  

in the theory that football players in colleges are there    I 
because of their prowess in the great college game and 
in spite of academic disqualifications will be surprised at 
the Rutgers figures. It would seem that when football 	 New Sports 

r

' 
 average.—The Star Telegram. ' 

ens can devote so much of their time and energy to 	
Utility tball and still come within five points of the average 	 and 

. de for the entire student holy, they are re-d'; :hove 

nicely and the organization ex- 	  

tends a 	 analt°U7 	tr,g, the department of engineering student who is Interested In 
work to atLfrdil 

• d'As'icoringd'ing • be - Mr. Svensen the 
course will benefit those interested 

Sverisen.,To Offer 	in „mime.. .nt. engraving, honk 
plates.-and illuminated manumrpts. 

Lettering Course 	quil;d  pziosen  'and  
India 

 ,, t  lsevretc:! 

Official Publleation of the 

TEXAS TECHNOLOGICAL COLLEGE 
I abbot!, Texas 

PUBLISHED EV - ERT THURSDAY 

zranic Ranson  	 Editor In-eider 
tyre., Clauneb,_ ....., 	 Bminese Manager 
Harebell Formby 	 Amoebae Editor 
fames A. Strange  	 Newt Editor 
Bra Rob Wanda.' 	 _Assiataint Nowa, Editor 1 
lek, Timmons 	 Saints. Editor , 
tilayton Lawrence 
te 
	 Asabtant Sports Editor 

dle Horne 	   ' Society -Editor 
nary Beth Sheely-.___.— 	 Seciety Editor 

Entered as second-elms matter, October 31. 1926 at tie postoffIce at i 
Lubbock, Texas, under the set of March 3. 1879. 

Advertising rater 30e per &damn inch by contract. 3ie per ...Irma 
molt by insertion. 

Sereseription mitered by Student Lahr, Fee. Br +subscription 91.61 
in echos! year. 

FOOTBALL VS. CLASS ROOM 

The perennial debate on the question of whether 
football is an advantage or a detriment in col' ege life rises 
to an annual crest at this season when activity On the 
gridiron is at its highest. Not long ago, the Rev. Dr. 
Charles L. 011onnell, president of the Notre Dame Uni-
versity, one of the most prominent colleges in the football 
world, asserted that the common sense of American youth 
will prevent football from having a harmful effect on 
studies. On the same day. Rutgers University authorities. 
who had taken action to find out just what effect foot-
ball has on studies, released a tabulation showing the 
relative academic standing of various groups of students. 
And this tabluation places football players at the very 
bottom of the list, below fraternity members, nonfrater-
nity men, wrestlers, swimmers, runners ant everybody 
else. The year's average for all students Wile 75.62. that 
for football players '70.64. 

Of course, it should be added in all fairness that 
there is no evidence that football is directly the cause of 
this condition. Indeed, there is some evidence in the Rut-
gers figures that it is not, at least in that student body; 
in the second term, when there were no football games 
and, theoretically, the football men were free to devote 
themselves to their studies exclusively, the players made 

average of only 71.21 in comparison with 70.07 the 
reu,  rst term. In other words, it may be that football is re- 

nsible only indirectly; that the coaches I nd alumni, 
hen they beat the high school bushes for material. look 

or brawn rather than brains; for a youngster wh,e ean 
Url a forward pass rather than for one who can throw 
gonometry for a loss. But at least, it can be concluded 
at football and scholarship do not go hand-•n-hand. 

Another most interesting point in connection with 
the Rutgers statistics, and the one of real importance in 
' he whole matter of college football, is that the whole 

lege did better in its studies the second tern', after the 
ball season had ended, than in the first. Football 
erg form a very small perGentage of the sti , dent body 
college. Whether or not they are academic stars as 
as gridiron stars appears of little moment reside the• 
tion of the effect of football on the rest. 	' 

• And yet, to any save the academic mind there will 
a a.  t of puzzlement about the "conclusions" drawn 

A euffectenee in overage aoadcrtne standing or it 
points on a basis of 100 in the academic standing of foot-
ball players and the general student body. Most believers 

TECH BAND 

'The Texas Tech band made their first appearance 
dressed in brand new uniforms-at Fort Worth lest Sat- 
urday. Stepping from the train attired in the acar'et and 

anblack garb representing the Spanish 
an

bull fighter, the 
d took full possession of the affair. Leading the pa- 

..We through a part of the business section of Fort Worth 
read then on into the Star-Telegram building, where a 
d gr iortyroam was played. They received a grand ova- lt,  

n•aid there gained -She regard and admiration of 
eervresent. ' 1 . 
' -The bands appearance on

. 
 the football field between 

haldhs,'in their well drilled formations, met the apm -oval 
sand•diew the applause from the large crowd present, 
and s'..swelling the hearts of all the Tech students ,vith 
pridee• In the years before the band has furnished the 
musk. for games and affairs of that kind. They were 
readno play when called on but this is the first year 
thataasch outstanding, .performances has been .done..A 
grearkeprovement has been made over years in the past. 

The school is proud of the band, and their new uni- 
forms. We believe that the money obtained through do-
?tenting- and that the money earned by the band has cer- 
tainly been spent in a useful e ay and that the spectators 
of the -future will have something pleasing to the eyes 
as e;g1t ,, to the•t , ars when they see and hear The Tech 
he„  •ir;at ; c I ion. _ 	_ 	_ — .,_ 

THE INTRAMURAL CAL" 

-Very soon a call will be issued for candidates in in- 
trami1511 sports in Texas Tech. The call will be answered 
by Madly, and ;justly so for there is nothing else in the 
colleliethat creates a more friendly feeling between the 
variatschools of the cpllege than do intramural sports. 

Mtne hat'i"Teen -prone to think that athletic con- 
testrOletween the engineers, aggies and liberal arts tend 
to usage ill feeling because of the rivaltry that exists. 
ThistbOwever.• is fat from the truth. Indeed there is a 
strong.' feeling of rivaltry that exists, each school doing 
its blgt to capture thaletrainural crown. But after all is j 
overi4-is ays round that students who participate in ' 
thesfnents as well as their supporters have been drawn I 
more tiosely together. 

file intramural call siatal, or answered by manj. , 
for steely their re's  hird 'OH he paid in many• _ 

B REAR F ST 	 LUNCH 

THE 
LOG CABIN 

lag COLLEGE AVENUE 
'ALWAY7: 	 (l001.) 

1 Texas peace officers Soon are 
I t  start a campaign seeking • kw re. LasCap 	

i Club 
h 
 Entertained ned 

l eitiecii,r,imall motor one drivers to nave 

Members and emits of the Las 
Chararritas club were delightfully 
entertained Tuesday esenine with 
a buffet supper In the home of Mrs. 
F R Friend 2005 Broadway. P'' 
ronesses of 

Friend, 
 the were hostesses 

Ire the occasion. 
! Those In anemia, 

1 
 

Gull Quinlan. Evelyn Harting , w"'  M  e
' 
 ir"  

I Wulfrnan, Mary Lols H(Vgel used 
Lucille Heenan, Brills 

Mae Willis, Vonelle r..;:lker son . 
I Marjorie Ann Ainsworlh, Virginia 
Murray', Camille Stobaugh, SYN. 
Wilson, Wilma Park& May Tom 

,Simmons, Johnnyb Gllkerson, Elks-
bah O'Connell, Maxine Clark, Jean 

I Shelley Jennings, Zelk Riegel, Clyde 
arimsley. Sarah Miehle. Glenns 

,Honey. Sue Bryan, Flay Pryor, and 
Flossie Burkholder. 

Sue Barton, Tommie Murphy. 
Cheville Gertrude Stand-

, der. Helen Blythe, Lois Graves. 
'Josephine Caraway, Effie Smith. 
'Ruby Epurlock, Katherine Batley. 
I  and Mesdames Clarence Rollo. 
Jerome Merrell. Gaylord Hankins, 	 Broadway 
Charles Bacon, M. R. Smith, and the 
hostesses: Mesdames F. R. Friend, 	 At 

 K C. W. Murray. Harr/ N. Roberta, 
I. C. Enochs. Mary W. Doak, J. T. 	 Avenue  
Hutchinson, J. N. Rankine and J 	  
N 

THE GLORIETA 

Spanish Dishes 
Candies—Lunches 

Double Rich Ice Crean 
Rooms and Tables 
for Bridge Parties 

Y.W.C.A. Rummage 
Sale Begins Today 

Another Idiosyncrasy of the Am-
erican people has appeared on the 
local campus. 0. A. Woody is seen 
driving one of the new Bantam 
cars. An nquirino reporter was 
given a demonstration Monday by 
Woody aid can truthf tile say that 
everything Is true that is said about 
the midget, meaning the car of 
course. 

Flop Marshall carried his girl 
to the New Mexico game the otner 
week. During the game she saw the 
men plowInng about in the mud. 

I Turning to her ideal she said, "Plop 
look how muddy they are getting . 

 How do you suppose they'll ever get 
clean?" Flop: "Huh, what do you 
suppose our scrub team's for." 

bench} department of the X1111511: 

State Agricultural College. 
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HOTEL BARBER ANT) 
BEAUTY SHOP 

	

Soft Water 	• 	• 	• 	Clean Towels 

	

Sanitary Methods 	- 	- 	• 	- 	Skilled Barbers 

Basement of Hotel lar-Ixa 

Personals 



4 	 

For That Particular 
Evening 

Dance and Party Frocks In All Shades 

Chiffons and Satins Priced From 

$19.50 to $29.50 

The Cinderella Shop 
1105 Broadwa:. 

ANN ARBOR, Mich.—am—A 
near-hermit who lived In a tumble-
down estate near Rye, N. Y., was in 
life and In death one of the great- 
est benefactors the University of 

Diary Of Dean Weeks' 	Michigan ever had, and its most 
modest. 

Although he gave the University 

Brother Is Published between eight and fifteen and 
dollars during his life-time, and be- 

! 	 wreathed the 	institution about 
twelve million. William Winton Cook 

I Geologist-Explorer Spends Summer Months never risited the place after his 

In Frozen Wastes Of North 	
graduation in 1882, not even for the 
dedication of the beautiful Law-
yers' Club and the Martha Cook 
dormitory. both of which were his 
gifts, the latter named after his 
mother . 

The house In which Cook lived at 
Early in November the mercury Nye has been described by .neigh-

dropped below zero, the sun was hors as not worth more than $500, 
swinging about close to the horizon. and containing furniture which was 

nod the  chief business w ag "C"ng - 

mostly junk 
 Here he studied the institutions 

trig social visits around the post of the country and worked out the 
and listening in on their radio. If plan. described in his, sill, whereas' 
you want to really appreciate the he believed he might advance their 
radio, exile yourself north of the RIMS and also further the study of 
steals for a year! law. 

One gets a hint of the glory of 	The fortune he left. It Is dictated 
Arctic nights from the entry of De- in his wit, Is to be rued for the es- 
cember 18: 'The moon Is very tablishment of a legal research 
high now and nearly full, so that building. with research professors 
the nights are brighter thud the and assistants, supported by fellow- 
days. Moon up nearly' all the time": ships, In order to study peat legal 
and December 22: "The snortest day. history, and to publish news con- 
Brilliant aurora at night." Then, cerning improvement and develop- 

ment of criminal and Writ proced- 
ure; to purchase books with a view 
to making the law library one of 
the most complete in the country; 
to pay higher salaries an as to at- 

On display in the Home Economics quiet, little-known figure, who re- 
school Dean Weeks has an Eskimo fused to accept credit for his out- 
doll that was presented to her broth- standing generosity. 
er by the South Baffin Land Eski- 
moes. The doll, which is almost 
three feet tall is clothed in a fine 
fur "parka" with a hood to keep the 

"Up early. At about 8 a. m. ac- head warm, sealskin breeches, and 
cidentally shot myself Id right sum a parr of tiny leather boots. 
between shoulder and elbow. Mau- 
rice and I go on the company boat 	TEXAS FIGHTS GRASS 
and strike for home. Arrive 3:30 
p. m. Thank God for Maurice. Doc-
tor operated 5:30 and I came out 
about 7. May lose use of hand." 

The gun had been fired as a re-
sult of two boats rubbing together 
in the waves, the discharge almost 
'severed Weeks arm from the shoul-
der, and before he and his assistant, 
M. H. Haycock, could get back to 
Pangnirtung he was withm an ace 
of bleeding to death. Fortunately, 
a doctor was wintering at Pangntr-
tune. Otherwise he would have been 
a thousand miles from medical as-
sistance. The grim spectre accident 
stands always at the explorer's side 
It is a part of the day's work. 

Pangnirtung is situated on the 
southeast portion of Baffin Island, 
where there is a Hudson's Bay Post, 
a detachment of mounted Police, i 

six white men and a colony of na- 
a church and mission, no less than 

twee. The geologists were dropped 
off the Boethic on August 19 and 
picked up again a year later. Dur-
ing this time they were Other explor-
ing Cumberland Gulf region by too-' 
tor boat and canoe, or by dog-sled.! 

Tap — Acrobatic — Ball Room — Ete. From February 8 until May 11 they 
covered 3.300 miles by their two dog I 
teams, each man traveling separate- 
ly and meeting at 	prearranged 	1011 1 , iI sin 
places for astronomical observation, 

Have 
Your 

Annual 
'ictures 
Made 
Now 

Brown's 
Studio 

1005A 13th St . 

--- 
Dairy Products Head Carries 

On Cow Testing By Mail To 
Help Dairymen Of Rural 
Communities . 

In addition to his work as head 
of the Department of Dairy Man-
ufactures, Mr. K. M. Renner has 
charge of the laboratory of the 
West Texas by Mall Cow Test-
ing Association, The Association 
Was formed a year and a half ago 
by a group of dairymen. Roy B. 
Davis, eounty agent in Terry coun-
ty, suggested the organization with 
headquarters at Tech. Dairymen 
by keeping a check on their Caere, 
raise the production records of 
their herds. 

Money Donated 
Equipment. valued at $300 was 

donated to the association by the 
Lubbock Chamber of Commerce. 

Small-sank cane are supplied to 
each farmer in the association. 
Once a month each can is filled 
with a sample of milk from a coW 
and Is labeled to show the number 
of the cow. This is mailed to the 
testing laboratory in the college. 

A record of the number of 
Pounds' of milk the cow produces 
taken from a daily record in the 
milk sited, Is mailed in each 
month. The laboratory computes 
the butterfat record of each cow 
with this record and the test of 
buttvfat quality of the sample 
milkm 

Figure Coot 
Supplied with this information, 

the farmer and. the county agent 
figure up the feed cost and even-
tually what the farmer is making 
as net profit from each individual 
cow. Cows that are costing more 
than they produce are sold out of 
the dairy heed. 

These figures are used to study 
the merits of various feeding ra-
tions and other things that can 
he changed to Improve the pro-
duction of the herd. The cost of 
the "by mail" testing service is 
nominal. A flat rate Of 12.75 to 
paver postage. plus $1.00 a cow for 
the year is charged. 

Five men in Lamb county are 
figuring on a five year program. 
Fifty per cent of the old members 
have signed up again. 

To Expand 
Renner, who conducts the actual 

laboratory work. says that facul-
ties will be expanded to take care 
of the expected increase in milk 
wimples. County agents all over 
West Texas where the dairy herds 
on - test are located have been best 
able to watch the developments 
and are going to increase the pro-
gram in their particular counties. 

Numerous dispatches on cow 
isstIna have appeared all over 
the country, and they have been 
the means of Tech becoming fa-
miliar to the meal population of 
various states, who otherwise would 
not have heard of the Ag. school 
here. 

K. M. Renner 
In Charge Of 

Cow Testing 

In the October Issue of The II- and returning to Pangnirtung be-
lustrated Canadian Forest and tween laps to plot notes and replen-
Outdoors magazine there is an ar- ish provisions. 
tide by Mr. Lloyd Roberts on Home 
Life In the Arctic. or glimpses Into 
the diary of L. J. Weeks. a geologist. 
explorer employed by the Canadian 
government. Mr. Weeks, who is the 
brother of Dean Margaret Weeks 
of the Home Economics school, 
spends three or more months each 
summer in the far north exploring 
and mapping the frozen wastes. 

If one is curious to know the in-
ner history of Canada's explora-
tion and development, he should ex-
amine the field-books of govenunent 
servants and not the annual depart-
mental reports. 

Mr .Roberts says: "I have before 
me. as I write, a couple of red leath-
er-bound tablets inked with the by nay of coottaat, comes the most 
Wards 'L. J. Weeks, Diary 1926-1927, laconic of all daily entries, "Got a 
Arctic expedition. Geological Sur- ha.rcut." 
vey'." At first glance the contents Two more months were spent in 
seem to consist largely of ordinary and about headquarters, and they 
daily routine Interspersed with tech- the geologists struck the long trail, tract to the university the best 
nical matter. A closer study brings only returning on August 22 in time teachers. and to increase dormitor-
out objects of absorbing interest, 
like a negative when It is laid in de- Thus  h 

	

to board the Beothic for home. 	and classrooms. 
here a little, there a little, ...,Ziaise many material blessings in 

veloping solution. For Instance, the the work goes on and the great time will be showered on the stu-
entry for October 32 consists of white wasteland Is brought under dents at the University, while their 
only a dozen words, written in the the "control" of the government, donor will be remembered as a 
all but illegible scrawl of a child of 
six. This same atrocious writing 
continues, with little Improvement, 
for many weeks. and never attains 
to the original neatness. There Is 
an explanation under date of Oc-
tober 26, 

AUSTIN, 09)—To cut crop losses 
the Texas state department of ag-
riculture plans a campaign to erad-
icate Johnson grass. 

TRAFFIC SAFETY 

CINCINNATI. — This city has 
solved the problem of making au-
tomobile drivers go slow at danger-
ous intersections or railroad cross-
ings. Huge thumb tacks are placed 
in the road near quiet and danger-
ous zones, and the thoughtless mo-
torists are bumped Into keeping 
their cars at a slow speed until the 
zone is passed. 

 

I do not have a class scheduled from ten till eleven o'clock on 
Tuesday. November 11, and will be a Member of the Tech section of 
the Armistice Day parade. 

'Signed) 	  

If eligible, please sign and deposit to boxes which will be found in 
the east and w est wings of the administration building. 

KITTY O'CONNOR'S 
SCHOOL OF DANCE 

Phone 1544 

Bgrber( 

••■■•••1 

Morning Football 
For Marquette U. 

MILWAUKEE. Wis.—QM—Mar- 
quette University. not satisfied with 
having had the distinction of intro-
ducing night football to the colle-
giate mid-west last season, will 
present another novelty in college 
football this year sgbgiU.t stegee 
the Thanksgiving Dayagame with 
Rutter University at 10 o'clock in the 
Morning 

Marquette has recorded some of 
the best football turnouts on 
Thanksgiving afternoons, but col-
lege authorities believe that even 
more fans will be able to see the 
game if it Is played In the morn-
ing. 

Members of the Man/pane- team 
are reported to be julailinht",* they 
think of the Thanksgiving dinner 
they have been denied in the past. 
which now will be theirs after a 
well-earned shower bath at noon. 

THE QUARREL 
"There are quite as good fish 

In the sea 
As any one has ever caught," 

Said he. 
"But few of the fish 

In the sea 
Will bite at such bait as you've got," 

Bald she. 
Today he is gray, and his line's put 

away, 
But he often looks back with 

regret: 
She's still "in the sea," and how 

happy stied be 
If he were a fisherman yeti 

—S. E. Kiser. 

Circuses and skating rinks are 
more popular la Paris than in any 
Previous season . 

PORTABLE 

TYPEWRITERS 

—have greater Speed. Ease. 

Beauty and Durability. and ev-

ery feature of the office size 

Is! ev, slier, including tabulator .  
The Kosal .Portable Is the Ideal 

[sees. liter for the teaches, sta-

tism or home 

c and tr this wonderful 
uer sues et-- 

Typewriter Sales Co. 
rs L. SlEal ,s',1‘. Mgr 

108 13th St 	Phone 78 

doNe11,1 4uc3s opportunibq lovas lx*. oncc, - 
n11-lob do you expvck ib to do ? Cali up- 

0 and "LekKJZ you oub to lunch I 

E. L. Dohoney, Sr., father of E. I.. 
Dohoney, registrar of the college, 
has been named among the fifty 
Texans who have done most for 
the atate. 

To stimulate interest in the WS-

torY of the State and Its long Bat 
of illustrious men. the Fort Worth 
Slay-Telegram Is asking a number 
of prominent Texans to prepare a 
list of fifty men who have contri-
buted most to the greatness of 
Texas. The first of these men Is 
Clarence Wharton. a prominent at-
torney who made an extensive study 
of Texas history and Is regarded ea 
a leading authority. He has writ-
ten a comprehensive history of the 
State, aria he Is now preparing a 
textbook on Texas' history which 
will be available for the public 
schools. 

In listing these fifty men he also 
gives a thumb nail biography of 
them. He lists E. L. Dohoney as 
rollows—Member of the Constitu-
tional Convention of 1816 from La-
mar County, and pioneer Texas 
prohibitionist. Died ten years ago 
at his home In Paris. Authority on 
Texas school matters. 

Large Fortune Is 
Left Michigan To 

Promote Education 

Father Of Tech 	1 	 
Registrar Is One 

Of Great Texans The Church' Relations commJttee 
01 the Froth Y Friendship council 
has initiated a new program o 1 
education for the purpose of making 
the organized church and its 
activities more familiar to students, 
and to encourage students to Identify 
themselves with the church. Special 
feature of young people' s  worn a t 
the various churches will be brought 
to the attention of freshmen. Wm. 
F Love is chairman of the commit-
tee. 

"Y" Notes 

The YMCA Is attempting to adjust 
Its program to the actual needs of 
Tech' students and meet them at 
the point where the need Is great-
est. As an aid In determining the 
attitude of students on religious, in-
ternational, interracial, political 
and industrial problems a test has 
been prepared which is being to 
widely scattered groups on the 
campus both members of the Mom-
talon and others. The purpose Ls 
to determine opinions and emotional 
reactions rather than to test know-
ledge of facts. 

The revised constitution has been 
adopted by the Board of directors , 

 the Cabinet add the Froth Cabinet 
of the YMCA. Important changes 
Include: new statement of purpose. 
voting membership is limited to 
those who subscribe to the state-
ment of purpose, addition of alumni 
and members-at-large to the Board 
of Directors. and defining responsi-
bility and duties of general secre-
tary. 

An effort is being made to change 
the YMCA room, 309 Administration 
building, from an office into a die 
erosion group center and reading 
roam. Mr. J. J. Clements, a memb-
er of the Board of Directors has 
been appointed chairman of the 
committee to secure the necessary 
furniture. A library Of books and 
magazines has been started which 
will be open to both students and 
members of the faculty. Additions to 
this library. which will be primarily 
for the purpose of furnishing mater-
ial on personal and social problems, 
will be gladly received. 

Information has Just been received 
that Harry Bone has excepted the 
Position of traveling secretary for 
the student YMCAS of Texas. Mr. 
Bone will be remembered no a visit-
or to Tech last year under the 
auspices of the YMCA. Mr, Nelson 
has been called to be the 'National 
Council secretary for work with stu-
dents in the ten states comprising 
the Southern region. 

Will Send Team 
To Kansas City 

Tech will be among the 18 colleges 
that will be represented at the Na-
tional Crop Judging contests of 
lend grant colleges, to be held the 
week of November 17 In Kansas 
City. Professor H. J. Bower. head 
of the Agronomy department, will 
trace a team of four agronomy stu-
dents. They are: Bristol Chesser. 
Leon Hat is, John Wheery, and Lon-
nie Starr, 

Returning from Kansas City, the 
team will visIT the tWitur.,  Stall 
Agriculture/ College and a. number 
of the best livestock farms in east-
ern Kansas to make special obser-
vations on crops. 

STUDY ALFALFA 

Professor H. J. Bower. head o 
the Agronomy department. took 
the eighteen boys who comprise Id 
forage class out to the experimen 
farm last Monday to study th 
growth of alfalfa and grain soy 
ghums under irrigation. Whil 

LOOK HOW 
GOOD 

WYLIE-JARRETT 
DRUG STORE 

1007 Main 	Phone 1082 

Make Your 

SHOES 
Look New by Getting 

SHINE 
84 

BILL'S 
1103 College Ave. 

Hair Cuts 25c 

JOE GEORGE BARBER 

SHOP 

Students We Will Appreciate 
Your Pets:matte 

1116 Avenue Q 	Phone 2138 

Colors 

Brown Leaf 
Bahama 

Oak Rose 
Plage 
Sable a 0 

I 	ATTENDS MEET 

Home Economics Teacher 
Goes to Conference 

Drive Started To Represent Lubbock 
Complete Pictures At State Meeting 

Um - - This IS News! 
Pardon as II we brag over lade big 

scoop. but these beautiful clear tex-
ture hose are the loveliest hone for 
the money In town. They are not ir-
relishes, hot ear regular $1.96 values, 
with pieoted top and French heels 
Boy yourself' several pairs and e 
your hosiery worries! 

Regular ;1.95 Values 

Anniversary Sale Price 

$1.29 

d6X4r°1151°N  fulmar...apes arenas 

"The Best Place To Shop, /titer All!" 

American made me tal-Working 
machinery is successfully . ' !marling 
home markets of Its competitors in 
Europe. 

there, a group picture of the class 
was made. 

If You Want 
Respect Look 

The Part 
Golly— what a Swagger! 
That man loks as if he 
could buy and sell the 
State of Texas. He in-
spires confidence! So 
would you—if you'd form-
ed the habit of letting 
BRAY'S clean and press 
your clothes Regularly. 

Suits 25c 
Cleaned and Pressed 

Silk Dresses--40c and lip 

Topcoats 50c 
Cleaned and Pressed 

BRAY'S 
2430 19th St. Phone 1878 

FOUNTAIN PEN 

SALE 

A complete close out of our line of Wahl-Everstarp 

Fountain Pens. Standard Pens, personal point, life-

time guarantee. 

$8.00 Pens - - - $5.95 

$6.00 Pens - - - $4.00 

$5.00 Pens - - - $3.75 

Choke of one lot of Pencils, at $2.50 

Values up to $4.50 

This is a real saving—a good gift 

Item—and a guaranteed 

Pen 

Texas Tech College 
Book Store 

WET/NEST) \ nCTORET: 29. 19:10 
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At the state meeting of the 
American Aesoclation of Univer-
sity Women held at Waco, October 
24 and 25. the Lubbock branch of 

direction of the editor, R. C. imp, the A. A. U. W. was represented by 
Marshall, 

de 
have not had pictures 

Marshall requests that all who Tech  
mad. arrange 

wls.11,..WBIT,,alliamsha:In
tment. and Mrs. 

Dingus. head of the 
c Laths par  

to do so at once at Brown's Studio. Three major Interests stressed at 
There Is still time according to the this meeting were: Fellowships  for 
editor of the year book to turn over. Women Students. Promotion of In-
library deposits In payment for the ternational Fellowship and Under-
annual. This may be done through standing and Interest in Standards 
P. M. (Country Coker, and the for Women Students in Unlversi-
editor. ties and Colleges. 

An announcement of the staff It was proposed at this meeting 
has not been made, but it will be to raise a  a4a.000 fellowship 
made Just as soon 05 the editor has Texas to  become known as the 

 had to find the best material on the He len  matt  Kthieyy was thep. 
cmnpus. An outstanding   

International Relations dinner on 
Saturday evening. The internation-
al theme was carried out in the 
decorations, using flags and flow-
ers of many nations. 

Two interesting addresses on the 
program were "The New Pains-
tism. by Dr. Whorton of Austin. 
and "My Impressions of America 
by Miss Dorothy Gandine of Lon-
don England. who is an exchange 
teacher In the Sac Antonio schools. 

State officers were elected as 
bock, December 5 and 6; Northwest follows. Mrs. Earl Wyatt. Amer-
Texas Teachers Association, Lub. President: Mrs. C. M. Holt 
bock, April t and 4; Teams Inter- Argent)°, Corresponding secretor., 
scholastic League, Lubbock, April and Mrs. William Dingus, Lubbock. 
17 and 18; State Clothing Contest Treasurer. 
and Home Economics Rally, April 
30, May 1 and 2; West Texas Cham- 
ber of Commerce. Lubbock, May 
14, 15 and 16; State Retail Mer - 

 chants Association. Lubbock. 

A drive for completion of annual 
pictures is being made by the pre-
sent staff of La Ventana under the 

CONVENTIONS HERE 

Future Meetings to Be 
Of Interest • 

Among the conventions to be held 
in Lubbock In Inc near future in 
which the Texas Technological 
College is interested are the follow-
ing: Northwest Texas Meeting of 
Older Bovs of the Hi Y Club, Lub- 

Oklahoma farmers reduced thei 
cotton acreage eight per cent du: 
Mg 1930. 

Miss Vivian Johnson, of the 
School of Home Economics, attend-
ed the district conference for high 
school teachers of vocational home 
economics of the Southwest district 
held at Sweetwater. October 17 and 
18. Miss Bernice Mallory, assistant 
state supervisor of vocational home 
economics, was In charge of the 
conference. 

Problems of the teacher in the 
field were discussed by the twenty 
teachers present 

Miss QUeOR Middleton 1930 grad 	' 
ante of Tech, attended the corder 
ence. She Is teaching home econom 
les at Roby this year, and has bee s 
commended for work by the di& 
tract supervisor, Miss Izora Clan . 

a. 
A hen must lea three eggs a wee 

to pay her bbard, Iowa state col 
I ge expe•s estimate. 

Foot Specialist 

DR. MARSHALL HARVEY 

Surgical Chiropodist 

Now Located 

In Myrick Building 

Suite 507 	Phone 840 



If Cupid is responsible for con- 
gestion In the corridors of the Ad 
building, let any who may be in- 
noyed by It beware lest they lye 
found fighting against the gods. 

CLUB PARTIES 

BANQUETS SERVED 

C. A. Sheffield 
"SHEFF" Manager 

A Nice Hotel For Nice People 

BAND 
Playing Saturday Night 

Dances in the Matador Ballroom 

Also 

Lunch and Dinner Music in The 

Coffee Shop 

nd L n fo d 	b back 

Hilton Hotel 
Swede Kling Mgr. 

BEAT CANYON 

Boy—Oh Boy! Oh Boy! Oh Boy! 
Caps! 	 AND 

Confetti! 	 Noisemakers! 
Serpentine! 

And Much Whoopee! 

12:00 Midnite 

I 	El Toro 	1 
By JA •  TIMMONS 

with a broken cellar bone, but like 
all of the rest of true gridsters-
not let that bother hen in the least 
and now he is coming back. Good 
going men! 

Now Is The Season For Your Favorite 

Outdoor Clothes 

Boots, Breeches and Jackets 
Real Sport and V & S Riding Breeches 

And here at Hemphill-Wells Cu. you'll find a great assort-
ment to choose from 

SUEDE ,JACKETS with knit bottoms and leather collar and 
tuffs lull sateen 
lined 	  $14.85 
SCEDE CLOTH and WOOL SHORT COATS AND JACKETS 
in Tan, and Black with Scarlet trim range from 	$5.00 la 85 to 	  

ZIPPER FRONT SUEDE CLOTH 
	 $7.50 

KHAKI Riding, Breeches in 9 oz. sulpher 
Seed weight, button leg 	  $5.00 A 
BEDFORD CORD Breeches In Grey, and Light Tan. button 
leg, polo pig, top 
	  $5.50 

BLACK CORDUROY in full pig riding breech 	$5.50 
model, all sizes and lengths 	  

REAL SPORTS ENGLISH ELASTIC SERGE riding Breech, 
button top pockets, full polo peg, button leg. and Buckskin knee 
patch, this In really the finest Breech we have $13.50 every shown at 	  

LACE BOOTS In Calf, Elk and Scotch Grain leathers in Black, 
Tan and Brown. priced 

$7.50 $9.00 $12.50 $16.50 
FIELD BOOTS by C. B. Slater in Tan Elk leather full calf skin 
lined English last and leg the last eord m smart 
dress boots   	 $19.85 

S 

lemiittkleitt&Co: 
"Where Collegian Ftel At BOO, 

ter•ver.eleet , :cire.,,:eiyermerierdereeilieriereateiee • • edeeeteeseeteterierrat:e•ieZe   

pockets 

Dr Paul W. Horn has recently 
received a IMter from Wilbur C. 
Hawk, president of the Tri-State 
Fair Association, expressing his ap-
preciation of the Tech Matador 
band, which played in Amarillo 
during the Trt-State exposition. 

Mr. Hawk eays m the letter, "We 
want you to kno•that the Tel-Sege 
Farr officers and directors appre-
ciated your sending the' band here 
for one day of the fair. We bane 
that you benefited by attending the 
expositor, and having your pro-
gram broadcast over the radio Me-
seta. 

He closed the letter by again 
thanking Dr. Horn for th coopera-
tion of the college.. 

The student who says. "I'm not 
here to make grades; I want to get 
an education," will likely miss both: 

"Snap courses" at the Tech are 
as illusive as mirages: but some 
students refuse to be disillusioned. 

Lindsey 

Smashing all rec- 
ords for the sun-
ning broad grin. 
New antics of 
shovvdom's mer-
riesteats, 

THE 

MARX 
BROTHERS 

"Animal . 
Crackers 
a gtwonaunt 9ictior 

with frisky Lil- 
lian Roth and a, .• 
big cast. 

Funnier than 
eTbe Cocoanuts" 
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The Stock Judging team from 
Floyd. N. M. high school was 
brought here last week by Mr. 
Poster, their Instructor, to prac- 
tice for the Livestock show at 
Chicago. The team was first in 
the etate contest of New Mexico 
last year. 

The livestock in the Agricultur- 
al school is assisting a number of 
eastern New Melee° teams to pre- 
pare for the State contests to be 

I held In December. 

Fighting Matadors Hold 
Powerful Horned Frogs to 

Low Score Last Saturday 

RECEIVES LETTER 

Manager Of T r i-S t s t e Fair 
. 	Appreciates Support 

College Co-Eds 

Miss Viola Cravens Is Named 
Director of New Co-Ed Or 
chestra; to Exclude Dances 
From Programs 

Sponsored by Prof. Harry Le 
Metre. the musical co-eds on the 
Tech campus have begun a new 
enterprise. Tney have organized 
the Tech Co-ed Orchestra. This 
organization Is compoeed of six 
members of the Girl's Band. Viola 
Cravens Is director. 

one-fourth of the crowd was made 
Up of howling Tech supporters. 	and first down, Leland lost three but they have the art of entertain- In spirit team and welcome. Co-eds. Dell. is manager of the United 

!around
off 

 Tech left end and Oliver e e .  
Offense Weak

. 	
u-  , Is:Williams.Hodg 

	togt

he 

some 
mastered. We thank you some of them are married. but still, Lyceum Bureau. The orchestra will split 	9 yards. 

es for 
Osborne

Moffett
for. Mc 

Le- - The Tech often was hardly 	 me are still on that benevolent also play for church entertain- 
to par. However, strong defense kept . land made a yard and then was 	 path of bachelorhood. so be careful ments, banquette conventions etc 
the Frogs on their toes. Many times 	 °""" 

Though the Fort Worth papers eeeet the  oelcomiug. 	
in Lubbock They exclude dances stopped on the next play. 	Bell ---- made us feel that we were not to the speed merchant, Cr Leland, of went over to  Tech. 1,4,  no gain — 	 . 	Imre their programs. 

see the fastest human football play- A  
and Brothers made 3 over tackle. er in action .we noticed that he was Again aintht.Fut notfought  be 

 celled In 
ma, 	Play At LlndoeY 

battle 	feo-ed Orchestra will appear 

an Jack Durham played his usual con- around his left end. Sumner made Homecoming, for Canyon, is like 

Durham was playing against the 	

crea.uiserr.th.ehympanracteti ace.,  d.lefensesea gw.mith

e 

 
sistent game at the pivot position_ it feat down. Leland passed to Mc- the Fourth of July to the United 

potential Noble Atkins, ail-tooter made a yard for first doom. T. C. terest to the entire student body and their Varsity brothers every day. No 
Cullough for 9 yards and Leland States, it's an event of general in- 

gave a mighty account of hImecif time and on the next play, 	. en, about the games played on 	

with teams that are trained to win 
ence center, and the Matador leader U. penalized 5 yards for too '  much alumnae. They alto have a Medi- 

— n- r they—ei - g —eve—Bever'..--been  --114"ZI 
their 	

that they asleefiishaden b.  fense a.nhdttac.tt  
as dummies for the Varsity squad 

geneda 
en at a hoinecOming gen.. Some 
traditions are broken. 

Canyon has 217ood bunch' of boys 
backed by a fine student body. They 

to show much offensive power be- Lubbock. They have appeared in 

Gale. mitophooe, alto clarinet and 
tap dancer; Florence Jackson, Cor-
net and piano: Dolly Clemente, 
flute drums and reader. 

line Well Franz, playing in the safe- 
ty poeltiort, returned the o 	u, e and an offside lost Tech 5. Wool- Meting his machine reg 

'ell as anyone
icne could  ."-'---- 

Franz 
	

ardless of 
,,,,„,,eanceteeeee  dridge punted to his 45 yard mark thee- good shcrwing Saturday. The 

and- Snow net 2 traits. Snow Matadors realize that the game with 
Canyon is not going to be an may 
affair and are entering the work- 

however, be nailed many Frog Mill fail to gain and Spearmee made - outs with all of the vtin they have 
totem. for offside. Woolwine punted to shown Ante the start. Go to It gang 

Wooldridge alternated with Franz i !Franz who took the oval on the ISl let's finish up this year in fighting 
1 yard mark and returned 6 yards. gel, 

ac the (Mercer position, doing the , Wooldridge pined up a yard. Franz! 
 job equally as good. Although get- I lo cked to Snow on Frog 45 yard line I I tiger! Pate lt out on a darn tIng Into the fray late, Red Waller ! end he returned to midfield. The good feriennuige 

os 
 Olsen be kept, played a Nce game 

• mg Tech the ball on the 35 yard 
ee , line. Franz was rushed on a pass never have I been on a field where • 

winner. enew • 	 D'ee',...
e  c 

 I arid he was forced to run. netting 10 girls evert considered opposition 
wind Woolwine penned to be the >girds on the play. Deese fumbled clipping. tripping and roughing were 

backfield. Spearman was particular- 
Frog's big guns for the day in the' Cox for the Frogs recovered on perfectly in order in that scrim- 

lv outstanding. Captain Noble Atkins 
Teets 45 yard strip. Spearman made wage. 

loomed as most powerful man on 
ee  ere, then added 	more, Snow 

eked  up 4. Sumner lost three Vinzant aagr will e line Leland stepped off several Its Then Spearman made 2  and  Suns- 
yards but. generally, he was watc hed lineup 	go 
and stopped on or behind the line of to the 12 yard line, Snow took the 

ter carried the ball for a. first down In the 
this L week k end ' 

when we 
They have Ceramn e been ab- 

ecrirnrnage. 
Summary by Quarters 	

ball around end for the needed 12 

1 

fora 

 ee 

. 

yards for the fourth touchdown. ante : I
n1 

 ora long  velll brg time but their pres- 
a helpful factor in 

First Quarter The rest of the quarter saw the ball the mighty Buffaloes. 
T. C. V. kicked off to Tech 15 in possess3on of both teams with Langford has been declared. eligible 

yard line and Brothers returned 4  neither of them soaring. and played some time atelitiet T., C. 
.eards. The next two plays failed to 	 Fourth Quarter 	

U. Saturday. Rip has been.suffering 

grin and Franz kicked outside on The fourth quarter was a punting 

gained a yard and Green picked up ever, the Tech offense seemed to 
6. Another five by Green and a first function better than In any other 

down. Oliver crashed the line for 3 period of the fray. One of the out- 
and Spearman Imt3. Green added standing plays of the quarter, or. of 
5 yards and then Spearman skirted the game felethat matter. was when 
his left end for 7 eards and a touch- Franz kicked fro  rom his Merl 24 yard 
down. Green's kick for t • - was 	20 yard 
wide. Score: T C. U. -6 Tech-O.. line to Leland on the Froge. Franz kicked the ball arid 
Brothers kicked outside twice and . thee got the tackle where he stop- 

nell  went to  Frogs  on  4'3_  yard 
then 

  line. 	 50 	 . 

Oliver made five t hru the line. 
A pass was Incomplete end e'en ped Leland on the 

	yard mark 
Late in the quarter, the Frogs had 
worked the ball dos, to the 25 yard 

01, first doges made 10 more. Oliver 
added S as T. C. U. was pentad
for offside. Woolwinea pass was 
incomplete and on the next play. 
kicked outside on Tech 4 yard line.I 
Brothers booted the oval back to' Rine 

Club Meets Spearman. who took the ball from 
the 50 yard line and returned 18 
Yards. A pass, Woolwine to Spear- 	Tomorrow Night 
scan, netted 13 yards. Two more 
Plays gained only a yard and then Regular meeting of the Texas 
Woolwine tossed a pass to Sp.,-  Tech Rifle club will be held at 
man which was good for 18 yards 7 - 00 p. me tomorrow night in room 
and a touches,. Green's kick sailed 220 of the eeminietration building, 
theca, the upright for the point L. W. Chapman, president, has 
Score: T. C. U.-13. Tech -0 .announced All those who have 

Amen Brothers kicked off and signed applications for member- 
kicked outside twice and ball went ship well be initiated at this meet- 
lun scrimmage on 40 yard line. Oliver Mg. 
made a turd and then ek:celerities Captain Hugh E. Killire sponsor, 
pass was intercepted by Doom on will give preliminary instruction 
Frogs own 43 yard line. Moffett in rifle markmanship to club Mem- 
made two and then threw an in- bees. Chapman stated. 
edmplete pass. A cut bark play Met Bunn 	matt r t 	%al Ins 

that meet of the spirited supporters Thousands See Game 	Leland for Woolyine, Townsend 	 chance, who het al- 
for Atkins. Brannon for SpeaSpearman.Spearman.will be unable to perform due to the ready been defeated. Dope has It 

I 	Weight and experience won a Leland took the ball for a 11 yard crimp the Fort Worth. trip put in that Amarillo will win but due to the 
old rivalry between the two schools 

t  he  T h atadors matched 	On 	xt 	
. 

eXOS  Tec M 	 hound. 	the ne play Leland 

	

football game last Saturday when gain when he was forced out of 
	 It is hard to tell Just what the out- 

their money seta • s. That will make 
little difference to the bunch that . e still he.  

rf mettle with the powerful Horned was downed for no gain. Oliver ad- 
Frogs of Texas Christian University. dad 2 and then Woolwine kicked wear the Scarlet -end Black: they 

..  

tun:fightera put a strong battle, yards and Moffett clipped off 4  T. C. V yell leaders congratulated 

	

over goal line. Wooldrige gained 2 	• 
fight all of the time. 

log game with Simmons Thaeltsgiv- 

Remember there will be a big bon- 
Although pitifully outweighed, Pete's. fire built just before that homecom- 

holding the last seasons champions more. First down. Moffett failed to the yell leaders of Texas Tech and t e -.  g I think we should be getting 
to the count of 28 to O. Approximate- 	e hh an ball as 	n on 	 We'll 	 -

to give the boys a real old 
gain and Dome made 3. Brothers told them that they had a-Wonderful ready 	

they 	e 	
wel• This organiaation is booked by 

ly 4.000 spectators witnessed the fray kic Tech the United Lyceum. Bureau es,/ 
. 

at the T. C. U Stadium and about mTnAdc
k
he'

d 
s  a  °igLnd  31.%d 

Leland made 
tu  wnnecre. 

d 

 .7 

 ow 
 Oliver
ture student bo

n 
 We'll retreturn the -Con- coming 

by saying, "T. C. U. fight It out again with her old rival. Lubbock to appear in concert s In•
when  

not only has a good student body Lees show them some improvement town. surrounding Lubbock. David 

Tech Crew Outweighed but POItne. Searrnall mace 4 as quarter 
Up Strong Fight with Ex- ended. T. C. 0 

go. Ball o 	
e ball. 2 down, 6 to 

n 	2d line. perienced Conference Team • 	Second Quar
tar

ter 

Lubbock High school will tangle 
Home stein! The Fighting Mats- brawn with the mighty

, 
	handles on 

dors. Not for long because the next Tech Field Saturday so 	of 
game will find them lacking horns who prefer to sta those y at home for sari 

you- 

with' the powerful Buffaloes on the ous reasons will find some real en- 
Buff's own greunde. Whet a ached- teetejement em ee  to  tme  game 
ule. Southwestern. Conference Chem- that all Interscholastic eyes are on. 
pions, then T. I. A. le's strongest 
team. The more between the Mats- Tins game determines whether or 

, not the mighty Bandies keep going does and the Butte be games is , "'-e  favoring the al:Redoes. On top of in Use state race or if they atop and 

Organize G ir l's 
Six-Piece Band 

the Christians, w as completely 
stopped. Its longest run from scrim- 
mage was only 12 yards. The Mat- 
ador forward wall was outweighed 
25 pounds to the mass yet every man 
held doom his posi ts= well. Captain 

Brothers kicked outside on his own 
25 yard line. Sumner Inc Green. 
Snow for Brannon. Sumner lost two 
on a fumble and Leland added 12 

present for a goodly part of the hour until the gun fired and again the its the program at the Ltheicie
Hfa 	

y 
running Is 01,1110' K" 

but he 
 score ended in the visiting team's Theater, Wednesday night. This 

can be tackled for losses. favor. 'We cannotexpect the Fists son be  their inittal aPPearanee 1n 

one program previous to this ap-
pearance. Loot week the orchestra 
presented a concert at Ropes sni-
der the auspices of Ropes P. T. A. 
The program consisted of solos, 
quartets, and ensemble numbers. 

yard Tech's own 41 yd line. Wooline stepped oft 9 Yards and Spearman duel for both teams. Neither eleven Franz kicked well out of Tech beret- 
seemed powerful enough to push the tory. Again the ball was advanced made 6 more and first doom. 011ver by the Frogs to the 11 yard line 

The work of Bill Teal, sophomore Oliver for 7 yards. Leland lilt the 
end, was remarkable. The Frogs are line for two and then went over for strong on end runs. Alter several , third touchdown of the game, ',- attempts, the Christian's general 	passed to Pruitt Mr point. 
deckled It to be best to try some Score: T. C. 17.-20; Tech—O. 
other play. Howell held down the 
other wing well against the Frogs Shackelford,Lambert.

11Mbe• 	
Brothers have not been beaten this season 

have only been tied once In 
Lanngford started the game at his 
powerfulr re

kickedto e attack. Big George kicked off 	Frog 40 yard strip. 
Snow picked up 4 and Leland made their T. 

I. A. A. race. From what 
position at the tackle, His weight we hear the Buffaloes outweigh the 
and ability helped to match the 4 more. 	Nakao to Tech ee Matadors enough'. to make a differ- 
Tech forward wall with a much yard line. Brothers' pass was short. rote. The bigger they areehetard- 

Waller for Brothers. loose made 4 heavier one. 	 er they fall. Yes; the harder they 
through the line. Half ended with Prove Val 	 beeabout midfield. Score 20-0, 	

I fall on the men oppoeing them. 
In the back positions for the Bull- 

fighters. Goose and Franz proved 	 Third Quarter 	 I Cawthon • Is sending the men 
to be the most valuable men. Douse ' 	 Wooldridge kicked off to 30 and through their daily workout, per- 
crashed the Frog line many times Sumner returned to 40 yard line. On resting both defense and offense. He 
for short gains and backed up the first down. Woolwine kicked over was not displeased with the outcome 

Tech goal line. Wooldridge made at Fort Worth but he Is still per- 

fs only a sophomore as also Is 
Douse. Brothers seemed to be hardly 
at his best at running and punting. 

Spearman clipped off 6 and th en:line. Passes were bemg hurled 
everywhere. It looked like the 
Christians were due to count again 
as Goose Intercepted a pass. Then 

T. C. U. boasts of three complete la 10 yard penalty for holding, Mv- 

„ince Boeweitt•  • 	play was recalled and T. C. U. given 

netted 13 yards but play recalled 
yards. A pass Spearman to Boyd 

..nds—Pruitt, McCullough. 
Tackler,-Shiekelford, Evans. 
Guirds—EurY, Lambert 
Quarter—Woolaine. 
Halfbacks—Oliver, Spearman. 
Fullback—Green 
Score by period, 
1st Quarter— 

T C. U. 	  13 
Tech  	- ° 

2nd Quarter: 
T. C. Ll.  	.....7 
Tech 	 — 0 

3rd Quarter: 
T. C. U. 	  
Tech 	  0 

4th Quarter: 
T C. le 	  0 
Tech 	  

where the ball went over. The giving holidays 
game ended with Tech in posses-
sion of the ball on their own 18 
yard line. 

Starting line-up: 
Tech- 
..nds—Teal, Howell. 
Tackles—Lankford. McWilliams.  
Guards—Darr, Jones. 
Quarter—Wooldridge . 

 Halfbacks—Brothers, Franz. 
Fullback—Goose. 0 0 

men with hem dering the dance in 
the Texas ballroom. I have seen lots 
of body blocking and tackling but 

VISITS SCHOOL 

J. H. Burroughs, a 1928 graduate 
of the college who Is Maching vo-
cational agriculture at Clovis, N. 
M., visited here recently making 
tentative arrangements to bring 
the boys in his dames here for 
practice judgment on the college 
livestock. The team was fourth in 
the State contest held at State 
College, N. M. last year. 

Required courses limit the stud-
ent's freedom. Does the average 
student know what is good for hem 
He known what he wants. 

PLANT WHEAT VARIETIES 

Last week the eight boys in the 
Senior grain class planted by hand 
52 strains of wheat west of the 
power plant. This mile of wheat 
was selected from the same strains 
Planted here last year. Samples of 
the wheat were exhibited this year 
at the Tri-State Fair at Amarillo, 
the State Pale of Tex. at Dallas, 
and the South Plains Fair her. 

Photographer Urges Students 
To Report Soon 

The deadline for haring plc:urea 
Made for La Ventana, Tech an1US1, 
will be set for some time in Dec-
ember. according to the officials 
of the yearbook. Mr. Brown of the 
Brown's Studio. Is urging all fail 
term students to have their pic-
tures made befere use Thanks- 

Personnel of the organization 4s 
we are going to be proud of next 
year. 01 get 'em Picadors! 	and 

	saxophone, piano and at- 

Viola Cravens. director, seecaphones 
and Sousaphone. Allele Ruston, 

 Toro has somethingto gripe cordian; ...Carolyn Poe. violin, sax-
about this time and he don't mean ophone and piano; Mary Frances 
maybe. During the feast quarter 
Buddy Brotbers kicked a low long 
ball Into the arms of a seemingly 
waiting Frog who let it slip by, but 
he touched It. Jack Durham, fell on 
the ball over the goal line for what 
looked like a touchdown but the 
ball was put back in play after pen-
alizing the Frogs five yards for in-
terfering with the kicker. Buddy 
was still running when he kicked the 
ball and no tackler had him just 
then though one did get him short-
ly afterward. El Toro couldn't see 
It for the life 'of him. I wouldn't 
call the referee anything but an 
honest man, though, because he 
looked nice. His face was shaved. his 
clothes were clean. well I guess he 
was Just one of those nice men who 
knew atilt he was doing and I 
shouldn't gripe even if It did look 
like he missed seeing what I did. 

Everybody attend Pep Rallies NA 
like they have In the past and.leVe 
give the Matadors a happy' send off 
to those Buffaloes. It' s easy to look 
at Canyon from here but whet one 
Xelis eovea on the line in front of a 
barter man and goes to buceing 
him it is a different story. Go get 
them Matadors. 

TO SET DEADLINE ' 

coansis EQUIPMENT 

New equipment used In cooling 
milk has-  been Ordered to replace 
that destroyed In the fire last 
spring and etill arrive before the 
class in 'Meekest •geilk begins next 
term. Whin: ..etiergement Is corI-
pleted the Department of Dairy 
Manufactures will be one of the 
most complete in the state .  

The freshman who does not know 
which teachers are doctors will find 
that few really object to the title. 

NOTHIN' DONE 
Winter fe toe cold for work: 
Fretelle weather makes me shirk. 

Spring emote on sad finds me 

I mold end any day. a-fishine 

Then la assessor wheel Ws hot, 
I say work can ge to pet. 

Autumn days, we calm and ham. 
Sorter make me kinder lazy. 

That's the way the masons ram 
Seems I can't gil uothhe done. 

—Sam S. Sthmon. 

ess 	e s o espec crown. 	 ' a yard and Brothers kicked over portance to the group are slated 
goal line but play recalled as a Frog to be disposed of and all members 

JCDGERS VISIT SCHOOL 	was offside. Brothers. after several and prospective members are re- 
plunges at the line, kicked over goal quested to be present. 

The Hotel Lubbock 
Home Of The Matadors 

BEAT CANYON 

PRIVATE CLUB : 
PARTIES 

BANQUETS 
AND 

DANCES 

RAJAH KILGORE 
and his 11 piece 

Lindsey Presents 
"Follow Thru" at 
Midnight Showing 
Black-haired, black-eyed. hand-

some Charles Rogers and red-
hatred. blue-eyed Nancy Carroll, 
the lovers of "Able's Irish Rose", 
of "Close Harmony," make a "peach 
of a pair" in Paramount's all-
Technicolor meting picture pro-
duction of the famous Schwab and 
Mandel stage hit. "Follow ThrueL 

"Follow Thru," which will be 
shown Hallowe'en night in a mid-
night preview at the Lindsey 
theatre, Is a love story with a 
golf club setting and a world of 
comedy. Laurence Schwab. himself, 
went to Hollywood to direct It In 
conjunction with Lloyd Corrigan. 
taking with him everething he 
needed from the original two-year 
Broadway hit. Ir.cluding Zelma. 
O'Neal and Jack Haley, Its lively, 
youthful, convlusing comic leads. 
Also he brought with him the cat-
chy song hits. Including "Button 
Up Your Overcoat," and Para-
mount song writers supplied him 
with a few new ones. 

"Follow Thru Is a pert and pep-
py outdoor story. Nancy Carroll. 
a•Ith ambitions to win a cham-
pionship crown on the links, dt

to tvierets blotenrdsotteenticolunb  from of  golL 

Charles Rogers, and gives her ri-
val. Thelma Todd, a chance to 
hole out first. Successful on the 
fairways. Thelma hies her talent 
at love-making. but Nancy refuses 
to give her any - advantage there. 
Rogers has an eye for golf cham-
pions, so that Nancy, to win a hut-
band. has first to nth the golf 

Las Lewes Club 
Is Entertained 

Members and guests of the Las 
Lefties club were entertained Tues-
day evening with a bridge party 
given at the home of Mrs. W. T. 
Milam, 1103 Nineteenth street by 
Misses Pearl Harrison and Mary 
Gene Owen. 

Spanish theme was used the 
decorations and small Spanish hats 
were given as favors. High score 
for bridge went to Miss Corine 
Warner. second high to Miss M-
ine' Bartlett ind high cut to Miss 
legrele Belle CleMints. 

The guest 41st included Misses 
Margaret McNabb, Corene Warner, 
Leona Redden. Ruth Horn, Lottie 
Mae Morrow, Sophia Sprouts, Vir-
ginia Mi.lam, Mesdames Not Ed-
=Mason, Lorenz Ellis. R. M. Clut-
ter:0, and Hub Jones. 

Members present were Misses 
Elisabeth Tolk,- Daisy Lockwood, 
Otene McClellan. Hazel Grover. 
Neil Goodloe. Lizzie Belle Clements, 
Mary 011e Persons, films Bart-
lett, Juanita Price, Mary Jo Ca-
gle, Geraldine Clewell, Elizabeth 
Haled, and Mrs. E. Burford. 

Meeting Held by 
"T" Association 

• 
The 'T" Aesoelabon net Monday 

slight at Cheri Casa and elected the 
tattooing officers. James Dallas,  
President; George Langford. vice-
president; "Hop" Hopper, .secretary-

'treasurer. The asspelation derided to 
support the nemement to bar foreign 
letters from the campus. Pfluger 
aid Hopper were inielated into the 
club. Members present were Hod-
ges. Vtnzant, -Brothers. Wooldridge, 
McWilliams. Langford, Waller, 
Dallas, Pfluger and Tacilock, 

Latin Club Will 
Meet Next Monday 

•Latin Club members will have for 
the subject of their meeting Monday 
night. November 3 Roman mytho-
logy. The meeting will be held In 
the mask room. number 310. In the 
Ad buildtng an 7:30. 

A surprise number on the pro-
gram le in charge of Miss Agnes 
Klein and Annie Fern Bickley Is 
program chairman. 

The epidemic of clubmania sub-
bled somewhat during mid term 

examination period . 

A Good Toasted 
Sandwich On A 

Cold Day 
Nothing Bette 

Tech Drug Co. 
"We Have It" 
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